Parents and Friends Committee  
“Providing a Positive and Friendly Community Beyond the Classroom.”  
Immanuel Lutheran School Senior Unit  
Thursday 15 September 2016 at 7:00pm  
AGENDA

Welcome:

Attendance/ Apologies:

Minutes of Previous meeting:

Business Arising from Previous meeting:

2. Pie Grant – Update – Daryl
3. Event Calendar – Place Holder only – Revisit T1 2017
4. Gawler Show
5. Concert Night Wrap Up – Helen
6. SAPSASA Wrap Up – Helen
7. Pancake Day T4 – replace Vinnies Sleepover fund raiser
8. Gawler Village Fair (5 Nov)
9. Recycle Day – Ongoing Collection option
10. Parent Meeting Point – further discussion
11. Position of Secretary – Nominations
12. Quiz Night – 28 Oct
13. SAK Garden – What did we buy (Kim Warden)
14. Subway kickback – Daryl
15. Friendship Seat – Communicating its purpose
16. Community Notice Board – up and running!

New Business:

Activities Going Forward 2016:

Term 4
- Photos – 5 Nov – see above
- Village Fair – see above
- Quiz Night – See above
- Pancake Day – see above

T1 2017 (Outlook)
- Family Fun Day
- Wine and Cheese?

Treasurer Report:

Correspondence:

Other business:

Next meeting: Term 4 Week 2 (27 Oct)?

Close: